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SCENARIO: Interviewing the Alleged 
Perpetrator 
 
Michelle, an 8-year-old girl, told her mother that Mary, a schoolmate, confided 
that her stepfather had been “messing with” and “hurts” her sometimes.  
Michelle's mother called the school to report it. 
 
Michelle said Mary indicated that the abuse happened “all the time” and that her 
mother was often asleep when her stepfather would bother her. She also 
revealed that her stepfather had threatened to hurt Mary if she ever discussed 
the abuse. Mary stated she is afraid because her stepfather sometimes hits Mike, 
her brother, until Mike cries. According to Michelle, Mr. Davis drinks a lot, 
sometimes even when Michelle is over visiting the Davis family. Michelle states 
that the girls “have fun” and “get to go places” with Mr. Davis but that Mike 
usually stays home. 
 
Also interviewed was Michelle's mother, Mrs. O'Hare, who wondered what would 
happen when the stepfather, was told about the allegation. She thought he would 
be “furious” and said John was “a big man.” After further discussion, it was 
learned that Mrs. O'Hare has been friends with Mrs. Davis for some time. Mrs. 
O’Hare indicated that the mother worked 12-hour shifts and often went to bed 
shortly after arriving home from work. Mrs. O'Hare does not work and has 
occasionally watched Mary after school or overnight when Mr. Davis has to work 
long hours or is out of town on jobs.     
 
Mr. Davis works in construction, usually at a local site. He was contacted on his 
cellular phone at work and asked to meet with the child welfare professional 
immediately, at the office, to discuss an urgent matter. He is pleasant and 
cooperative and agrees to come for the interview.  
 


